
Tiny Dancer

DJ Ironik

verse1:
your my star,my light
my whole entire life
without you is blurry and I cant see why
my friends say James, are you feeling alright?
and I just think that I'm dreaming all night
and when I'm with you I feel I've been saved
and I wanna thank you mum and dad for what they made
so I just wanna say I'm gonna keep you
for life 24/7 I hope to

chorus:
(ironik)
 Hold you closer and dont let go
I need to know how you feel too
So hold me closer and dont let go
Im falling so please girl dont let go
(Sir Elton John)

Hold me closer tiny dancer (hold me closer, just hold 
me closer)
Count the headlights on the highway
Lay me down in sheets of linen (Lay me down)
You had a busy day today (hold me close, hold me close)

Verse 2:
[Verse 2, its Ironik]
Youre my perfect dream, were the perfect team
Im the king, youre the queen
Youre the book that I read
Without you, it feels like theres no me
And thats why its you that I just wanna keep
How many that Ive told you that I LOVE YOU
So many times you know I wanna hug you

So come and show me what love means 
Cause I dont really know Ive just seen it in my dreams 
(I swear)

Chorus:
(Ironik)
Hold you closer and dont let go
I need to know how you feel too
So hold me closer and dont let go
Im falling so please girl dont let go
(Sir Elton John)
Hold me closer tiny dancer (hold me closer, just hold 
me closer)
Count the headlights on the highway
Lay me down in sheets of linen (Lay me down)
You had a busy day today (hold me close, hold me close)

 [Its crazy
I dont think you recognize how strong my feelings are
So I dedicated this song to you, listen]

Verse 3:
Look, I hope you recognize now what you really mean
Without you I couldnt do the song I sing



And I hope you like it too, cause its nothing but the 
truth
Youre not number one but youll be soon (believe me)

Chorus:
(Ironik)
Hold you closer and dont let go
I need to know how you feel too
So hold me closer and dont let go
Im falling so please girl dont let go
(Sir Elton John) x2
Hold me closer tiny dancer (hold me closer, just hold 
me closer)
Count the headlights on the highway
Lay me down in sheets of linen (Lay me down)
You had a busy day today (hold me close, hold me close)

[I hope youre taking all the words man, its IRONIK]
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